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W hat the “Y ” Did in the W ar
In the first of a series of arti

cles headed, “The ‘Y’ in the 
War,” which Dr. Dietfenbach of 
the Christian Register is writing 
for his paper, he shows in effect
ive parallel columns toe distri
bution by three welfare organi
zations of the proceeds of last 
autumn’s war work campaign. 
The Y. M. C. A. was intrusted 
with $100,000,000, on which sum 
it maintained 10,000 huts and 
6,000 secretaries. The Knights 
of Columbus had 30,000,000, with 
which they cared for 150 huts 
and 700 secretaries. The Salva
tion received $3,500,000 to main
tain 45 huts and 186 secretaries. 
Comparing the receipts with 
the work done, it appears that 
the Y. M. C. A. received $62,500 
l'or each hut in operation and 
$16,666 for each secretary in 
service. The Knights of Colum
bus received $200,000 for each 
hut in operation and $42,858 for 
each secretary. The Salvation 
received $77,000 for each hut, 
and $18,917 for each worker. 
The evident conclusion is that 
the “Y” did a bigger work, not 
only absolutely, but relatively, 
than these other organizations, 
yet Dr. Dieffenbach considers 
that the giving of material com
forts as onl> one of the lesser 
ministrations of the “ Y.” In
deed, he thinks that all the wel
fare organizations gave away 
entirely too many goods. “If 
not a cake of chocolate, a cigar
ette, a sheet of paper, a biscuit, 
had been given, the contribution 
of the Y. M. C. A. —which did 
ninety-eight per cent, of all the 
service among the well soldiers— 
and the contribution of its asso
ciates would be beyond praise 
and beyond price.” —Pacific Ad- 
ovcate.

“It s a Long Way to T ipperary ,’ 
the  Red Cross is there .

but

At the p resen t  t im e in the  N orth 
w estern  Division alone—com prising 
Alaska. Idaho, Oregon and W ashing
ton—there  a re  750,868 Red Cross m em 
bers. A laska has  13,562; Idaho, 103,- 
p '*  Oregon, 243.614; W ashington , 
390.637.

More Powerful Gasoline
Automobile manufacturers aret

looking toward the adjustment 
of their engines to the less vola
tile but more powerful gasoline 
now being supplied by petroleum 
refiners. Refiners, in order to 
meet the increasing demands up
on petroleum stocks, have cut 
deeper into the crude oil and are 
producing a fuel considerably 
more powerful than that of 
former years, The problem of 
engine adaptation to the supply 
of petroleum and its refined 
parts is one expected to come be
fore the statistical research bu
reau which the American Petro
leum Institute, with headquar
ters in New York, intends to 
establish. In this institute pro
ducers refiners and consumers of 
of oils may join in co-ordinating 
their efforts for the improve
ment of the industry.

The problem of using a less 
volatile, but more powerful gaso
line for automobiles is not a new 
one. According to Henry L. 
Doherty, chairman of a commit
tee of petroleum producers and 
refiners which is now negotia
ting with the manufacturers of 
motors, Doherty’s committee 
and another headed by John N. 
Willys, of the automobile manu
facturers, have had the prob
lem under consideration for 
some time. Although pretro- 
leum producers are bending 
every possible effort toward in
creased production they have 
thus far been unable to ade
quately cope with the enormous 
increase in the demand for pe
troleum products, especially gas
oline. Refiners, however, have 
advanced the only practical solu
tion to the threatened shortage 
by cutting deeper into the crude 
oil and extracting a greater vol
ume of gasoline which is less 
volatile but more powerful. In 
this way it is hoped the supply 
of this fuel can in some measure 
keep pace with the demand.

Another Great Bargain
DAILY OREGONIAN, 1 YEAR. 
AT $4.00

OR
DLY. & SUN. OREGONIAN, 1 
YEAR, $6.00

OR
WEEKLY OREGONIAN, 1 YR. 
75c.

This offer is good only between
the dates of Oct. 25 and 31, 1919. 
Paper to be delivered by mail.

SUBSCRIBE AT THE NEWS
OFFICE.

TRIBUTES FROM TRE
WORLD'S LEADERS

Work of the American Red 
Cross Is rr^ iccd  By 

Noted iVien.

“ It is on m em bersh ip  m ore  than 
money contr ibu tions  th a t  the  s tress  
of tlie p resen t cam paign  Is laid, for 
the  Red ( 'ross  seeks to assoc ia te  the 
people in welfare work th roughout the 
land, especially in those  eoniinmiil.es 
w here  ne ither  official nor unofficial 
provision lias been m ade for adequate  
hea lth  and social serv ice .”— P residen t 
Wilson.

* * ♦ *
“The A m erican Red Cross is the 

mobilized heart and spirit  of the  whole 
A m erican  people."— Henry 1*. Davison.

* * * *
“ A m agnificent spirit b rea thes  in the 

A m erican  Red Cross.”—M arshal Koch.
* * m *

In giving prom pt and  efficient relief 
the  Red Cross has  won the e te rnal  
g ra ti tude  of millions of people.”—Gen
era l  Pershing.

•  *  *  *

“It requires no organization  to a l
low one of us as an  individual to buy 
a d inner  for a hungry  man. It re 
quires the g rea tes t  degree of o rgan i
zation to deal with the foes of a 
world. The Red Cross seem s to be 
essentia lly  dem anded. . . . W ith 
out the  Red Cross I do not know 
w h e th e r  the  world would have been 
able to bear  the  ho rro rs  and d e v a s ta 
tion of this wearful war.”— Newton B. 
Baker. * * * *

“The Red Cross is the grea t Neigh
bor. . . .  If the  world is m ade  a 
lit tle  more com fortable, a Mittle hap 
pier, a lit tle  s tro n g e r  for the  s truggle  
of life th rough  its effort, the  Red 
Cross is con ten t .”—The S ec re ta ry  of 
the  Navy.

*  *  *  *

“T he  Red Cross is not going to tu rn  
i ts  back on its responsib ilit ies .”— Liv
ingston Karraiul, Chairm an, Executive 
Com m ittee, National Red (*ross.

*  *  *  *

“ I don’t know w ha t  we would have 
done w ithout the  help of the  Am eri
cans. I thank  you from the  bottom 
of my h e a r t .” — Ignace Paderew ski,
P rem ie r  of Poland.

*  *  *  •

“ Mr. Davison has  spoken to  me of 
how the Red Cross hopes to  continue 
work even in peace time. T h is  is a
noble e n te rp r is e ...................... W onderful
resu l ts  could be obtained if all coun
tr ie s  would join hands, especially  in 
all questions concern ing  sm all chil
d ren , tuberculosis, and san ita t ion  in 
genera l.”—Queen Marie of Rum ania.

• * * *
“ W'e surely  can do no b e t te r  than 

to em u la te  the hum an and social work 
of our s is te r  organization, the  Amer
ican  Red Cross.”— Signor Ciraolo, 
newly «iac'.ed P res iden t  of I ta lian  Red 
Cross

• • *  *
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MENTIONED IN BliiLE
“ I com m end unto  you Phoebe, our 

s is ter, who is a se rvan t  of the Church 
winch is at Cenchrea ,” wrote St. Paul 
to the Romans, “ tha t  ye assist her  in 
w hatsoever  business  she hath  need 
of you, for she ha th  been a suocorer 
of many and  of m yself also."

Phoebe, explains lllblicul history, 
was a woman who went about nursing 
the sick and teaching  them hotter  
m ethods of living. Phoebe wus the 
first public health  nurse.

Public health  nursing, which is one 
of the  most »important en te rp rises  in 
the  peace program  of the American 
Red Cross, is no t a  new movement, 
but it is one which here tofore  has 
never received its just meed of a t te n 
tion as a  factor in m ain ta in ing  the 
hea lth  of the naPon.

Phoebe’s s is te r  n the  tw entie th  cen
tury is the  com m unity  nurse  who 
teaches  bettor, c leaner  living. Because 
tin* be tte rm ent of mbllc health  is now 
definitely  accepted as an  individual 
and a community responsibility , tin* 
Red Cross will m ake a defin ite  effort 
to raise  the s tanda rds  of living in the 
United S la tes  by urging the employ
m ent of public health  nurses  in all 
c ities, towns and rura l d is tr ic ts ,  par
ticularly  in those w here there  are no 
organized public health  activities. A 
hea lth ie r ,  happ ier  America that, is 
w h a t  the  Red Cross is s tr iv ing  toward 
in its Roll Call the first weeks in No 
veruher.

HSS YGitf GLJß SiT 
ITS RED Si.OSS DAY?

A series  of Red Cross “club d ay s” 
a re  to be held In all p a rts  of Hi • United 
S ta tes  during  October. (1 anges, 
Church Societies, Business, Com m er
cial, Rotary, Kiwanis, Advertising. 
F ra te rn a l ,  W om an’* and o ther  clubs, 
ure being invited  to set a dd • a regular 
m eeting  or a day for a special lunch 
eon at which plans will be made for 
aiding the  Third  Red Cross Roll Call, 
to be held throughout the  country 
Novem ber 2 to 11.

T he  clubs will call for volunteer 
w orkers, including prom inen t mem 
hers for speakers , in the  In terest of 
enrolling  m em bers for the  peace tim ■ 
program  of the Red Cross. Many ot 
the  speakers on the  war-time activi 
t ies  of the  Red Cross will he form er 
serv ice  men and women who came In 
con tac t  witli the Red (’ross on tho 
field of action


